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Good Evening Everybody: 

Remember Androcole e and the Lion, how 

Androcles removed the thorn fr011 the lion's paw - and 

the big cat became his friend for life? S0111thing 

like that has just happened, off LaJolla, Cal1forala -

only 1t 1s a whale. 

The monarch or the sea - entangled in a nylon 

fishing net bec011ing so exhausted - he couldn't dive. 

Si■ply wallowing in the waves - as tour Calitornlana 

swam out. Then began - a bizarre frolic. Saye 

Charlie Nicklin - "we took turns riding on his back, 

posing and clowning". 

say - for three hours. 

All or which went on, they 

Finally, Charlie dove down under the whale 

-- and cut the net loose. Result? In Charlie's words 

- "the whale nodded, spouted a column of water, waved 
hie tail, and swam off." 



WEATHER 

Your present cold wave, if you are having 

one, is coming from the Alaska-Canada border - the 

YUkon, ecene of the Gold Rush in the days of 198. 

From Montana to Minnesota, to the Taxas panhandle, 

and east to Tennessee. 



LABOR 

Seldom hae a Secretary or Labor raced a 

110re ditficult aeeignllent - than the one secretary 

Willard Wirtz brought with him to New York. l double 

aselgnaent - involving two rL the worst strikes in 

recent years. The newepaper strike - which has kept 

New York without papers since before Cbr1st•s. And 

the •r1t1• strike - which le still paralyzing the 

east coast. 



co■go 

The new name in the Congo turmoil - aa 

~odefroide Xunongo, Minieter or the Interior 1D 

Tehombe'• Katange regime. Godefroide Nunongo, 
·i 

evidently 1oaethlng of - a fire eater, Nore dedioeted 

to b Katanaa-. 1eoe111on - than T1boabe. Refue1a1 

moTeun, - la Katan1a. Neanwhlle, Secretary General 

v. Thant 1• try1a, to aake peace ln Leopo14Y1lle. 
" 

Peace •••• NII••·· the Brltllh end Bel1laD COD■ Ull 

aao Congole•• Premier AOoula. The lecretery General 

aekia1 Adoula - lo let the Con1u11 re■81n. 

c The Con10'••~11■b~U•~ ";;Jfl.~r, 



BP■ 
~ 

OIR Secretery ot SteteAwee opt1■18t1o aboul 

Indla tn ht• te•t1mony today. Deen Ru1t, telling tbe 

Senate ~ore1gn Rel ntlon• Committee - that Indta•• 

new leaaere are •extra■e lJ oo■petent.• That 11, 

the men who haTe emerged alnoe the Red Cblneee attaot. 

The clvlllan and mllltary lea4erR who are now 

K4 ~ L .. dLv-, ., 
preparlA& .thelr countrJ to mee~~ aggre1a1on~lc,H,f 
~ IF', •·~~. CA\.-1~,, ~ ....,,. ~ ., ......... • .__ ~ 

Whal about theAeYll genlul who left the 

Indian ar■J 10 111-equlppedT ' What about - Krl1bna 

llenonT •Detlnltely out• ea1i the Amerlcan leoretar1 

of ltate. 



IIJ PIA IIIQI 

If you have been to Indla, nea.rlJ everybody 

a1ka: "What happened to lrlebna Menoni Ie bla 

political career f1n1ebedt• In Delb1 I paid a v1111 

to Mr. •ebru, 1n fact wee with ht■ only a few hour• 

after the Chinese on the Blmelayao frontier agreed to 

a oea1e flre. Nr. •ebru ae~•ect like an old man, 

tired, ·eubdued, dl etraught. I d1dn', • ~k hla abou, 

hll friend lrlebna Kenon whoa he had ao recentlJ flred 

fro• hle cabinet. But, from others I learned that 

lriebna Kenon already 1• tr~1n1 to make• comeback, 

la golng about Indla 1peat1n1 everywhere, and 

attracting great orowde. 

Wherever he apeekl he attract• lhroo11 of 

atudent1, ■ ome of whom come· to boo and ~•er al hla. 

When thle happen•. Krl1bna Neaon watt• for the boo1n1 

to die down, and then eaye: •~o ahead get lt out of 

your ay•t••· It'• all rlght for you to expre11 your 

feellnge; but, let each of -ua have hll turn.• Theo 

be gtve~ them a lecture on paet end preeent relatton1 

between Chtn• 8nd India. He doee tbil to ehow bow ea,, 



J 
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it wem to be deceived by the Chine1e. Be trantlJ 

admltl that he made a m11take, that he•-•••• ahould 

not have trueted thea, and he denounce• Nao tee TUAI 

and bi• government -- ca.111 the■ treeeherou1. 

Recently, at Allgarb Un1ver1ltJ, he aated tor 

a friend of mine, a coemlo ray 101entl1t, Dr. P.I. 

Glll wbo had all of hla tcleqtlflo tralning here lD 

America. V~n hew~• at the Unlver1ity of Chlca1O 

and Krlebna Nenon oaae there to 1peet Dr. Glll told 

him frankly that no one ln America llted bl ■• To 

which krl~hna Menon then Tetnonded: •tbet•e flnet• 

At AllgPrh UnlwereitJ the other day he 1&14 

to Dr. Gill. •t haven't forgotten what you told me 

1n Amertoa.• To whlcb Dr. G1i1 replied: •wow it'• 

universal - you are dl111ked everJwbere.• How did 

1Cr1ehna Menon react to that! Hl1 reply wee: •what

ever Ibeve ever done by mot1ve1 elwaye were patrlotlo.• 

Vlll Pr1■e Nln11ter lehru recover from the 

ehoot of Ind1~•• bum111atl on et the hende of the 

Ohlneme Rede1 How long will Rehru remeln Prime 
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, \ MlnltterT Everyone 1, eating who wlll euccee4 h1a1 

In my next, Juet before we go up to the Htaalayea 

to pay a vlelt to the Dalal Lam8, I will tell you 

of the man who aome of •1 Indian frlende bell•• 

wlll take over from Behru. 



In Paris, Muguette Fabris has lost her job 

ae uthe11atics teacher in a school for girls. Reason 

Muguette happens to be also - Miss France. 

The young lady a whiz with figures in botb 

eensee of the word. Leaving the figures on the 

blackboard to Join those in tbe beauty parade. Turning 

out to be - Jwst as good at both. Winning the title 

ot Ni■a Prance • 

Ah, but her victory was not celebrated - at 

the achool tor girla. The •tron who heada the 

school - called her on the carpet, and tired her. 

So, shed a tear, Dick, for_. "Niae Pra~ce" - poor 

Mlle. Pabr1s. 



over in Japan, the Tokyo governaent is 

worried about - condit1011 down on the tar■• Too •ny 

far■ girls - leaving for the big city. Too •DJ tar■ 

boys - without wives. '!'he girls, rebelling aplnat 

the quaint oriental cuatoa - by which a w1te becOIII■ 

a servant in her ■othlr-in-law•e house. 

TokJo 1a11 that 10111thlng stat be done , or 

Japaneae rar■s will be populated only by bacllllora and 

their ■others. 



WIMMER 

While in Italy, in Catina, Salvatore Mancino 

1s suffering tr011 "1nsoan1a, nervous exc1te•nt -

psychical trawaa". In other words, Salvatore - 1a 1n 

a state or shock. And no wonder. Salvatore la a 

railway porter - who has Just won three hundred thousand 

dollars in a football-soccer-pool. 

So - Salvatore has 1naoam1a, nerwoua 

excite•nt, and psychical trauaa, wondering llhat to do 

with 300,000 INcka. 


